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1.

The romantic story of Prince Sli, son of Sinhalese national hero King

Duhagmai (2nd century BCE), who abandoned the throne because of love for
his wife who came of a cala family, is briefly mentioned in Mhv XXXIII -4;
Mhv- narrates the full story in prose (Mhv- 605, 7-608, 8); and a more detailed
version is found as the sixth story in Vagga VIII of the Rasavhin (3th century
CE, abb. Ras). This large collection of narrative stories written by Vedeha, who is
better known as the author of the Samantakavaan, drew the attention of
scholars in the western world at the very beginning of their Pli studies. As early
as 845, Friedrich Spiegel published the first four stories of Ras in the Devangar
script. However, after the publication of an edited text and the German translation
of the second chapter by Magdalene and Wilhelm Geiger in 98, there was no
further significant research done until recently. A large part of the work still
remains to be critically examined. One of the reasons for the lack of interest in
Ras may be that some scholars like Herbert Günther unfairly minimized the value
of Ras2. He concluded that Vedeha’s narratives were largely based upon other
preceding Pli works such as the Thpavasa and, of the story concerning Prince
Sli in Ras, he said that it closely relies upon Mhv-.



For the detailed bibliography of the text editions, translations and studies on Ras, see
Matsumura 992a, pp. ix-xviii; and Bretfeld 200, pp.xliii-xlvi.
2
Günther 942. In p.20 he says that “ästhetisch genommen bieten sie freilich nichts.”

2.

The stories in Ras usually have their source in the Sahassavatthupakaraa

(abb. Sah). Although the name of its author is not given in the work itself, it is
obvious that the work is certainly Rahapla’s work, which Vedeha, the author of
Ras, allegedly made use of for his narratives: Vedeha says in the preamble of his
work that he narrates the stories according to the Pli work written by Rahapla,
which is, however, full of defects, so that he also uses the tradition transmitted by
other teachers through the years. And, as the present author has already proved, all
95 stories of Sah have their matching ones in Ras, and the two texts even show word
for word coincidence as far as prose narration is concerned3. However, for the story
of Prince Sli, Sah gives only the title as the second story of the sixth vagga but
omits the whole story, advising readers to refer to Mhv: “Slirjakumravatthu
Mahvase vuttanayen’ eva veditabbam . Slirjakumravatthu dutiya (the
story of Prince Sli is known as related in the Mahvasa, the story of Prince
Sli, the second).” However, as mentioned above, using only four verses, Mhv of
Mahnma briefly refers to the story, and therefore, this cannot be the text that the
Sah’s ‘Mahvasa’ indicates. However, if we understand that ‘Mahvasa’
refers to Mhv-, or rather to the Shalahakath-Mahvasa, which is the main
source of Mhv-, then it might make sense.
3.

This assumption is not at all without ground. Two further similar passages referring

to the ‘Mahvasa’ or ‘Mahvasahakath’ are found in Sah. The one is found at
the end of the ninth story of the fourth vagga, the story of Kkavaatissamahrja:
“Kkavaatissamahrjassa vatthu navama. Duhagmai- Abhayamahrañño
vatthu Mahvase vitthritam eva, ta tato gahetabba. Vaggo catuttho (The
story of the great king, Kkavaatissa, the ninth [story ended]. The [next] story
of the great king, Duhagmai-Abhaya, is detailed in the Mahvasa; therefore
the story is to be known from there. The fourth chapter [ended])4.” It is clear that
3
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See Matsumura 992a, pp.xxxvi-xli.
Sah 89, 7-0.

the omitted story of King Duhagmai- Abhaya is implicitly counted as the tenth
in the fourth chapter (vagga) of Sah. Ras, on the other hand, does not omit the
story, but narrates it in detail. Nevertheless, Ras gives a statement very similar to
one found in Sah at the end of the story: “Yo pan’ ettha vattabbo kathpapañco so
sabbo va Mahvase vibhavissati. Amhehi pan’ ettha ta ganthalghavatthya
upekkhitta5.” The other reference is found at the end of the Dhammaasokamahrjassa
vatthu: “aya pana sakheppo, vitthro pana Mahvasahakathya vutto,
atthikehi tato gahetabbo (This is, however, a summary; the detailed story is narrated
in the Mahvasahakath. Those who wish to know [the detailed story] should
obtain knowledge of it from there)6.” To this passage too, a corresponding passage
is found in Ras at the end of the Tebhtikamadhuvnijakassa vatthu: “Sabbo pa’
ettha kathvitthro Mahvasato veditabbo7.” From these two cases it may be
allowed to suppose that in the case of the story of Prince Sli too, the mention of
the ‘Mahvasa’ existed in the Sah which Vedeha used as his source8.
4.

Then, upon what is Vedeha’s version of Prince Sli based? The present

author has already pointed out the possibility that Vedeha knew the old
Sahassavatthahakath (Sah-a) version of the story, which Mhv- refers to; and
this source-text might be the old Sinhalese text upon which Sah is also based, the
text which the author of Sah calls the Sha ahakath: “Sahassavatthu bhsissa
Sha ahakathnaya, gahitv’cariyavdañ ca ta sutha sahit9.” Upon
this present author’s supposition, Oskar von Hinüber made the following
comment: “Sah, however, omits this story [=Slirjakumra-vatthu] altogether,
referring the reader back to Mhv …, which might mean Mhv- 605, -608, 8,
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For detailed discussion on the reference to the Mahvasa(hakth) in Sah, see
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where the romantic story of Duhagmai’s son, Sli, is told in great detail, or
the lost Shaahakathmahvasa, the predecessor to Mahnma’s work, if
Matsumura’s very attractive assumption is correct0.” Von Hinüber’s comment is
a little misleading, because the present author’s focus was on the source of the
Ras version, while he understood the point of the discussion as being on the
source of the story in Mhv-. But it is both sides of the same coin. So, in this
article, the present author will make explicit, by comparing the two versions of the
Prince Sli story, one in Mhv- and the other in Ras, that it can be seen that the
former is based upon the Sha ahakathmahvasa, the main source of Mhv-,
while the latter is based upon the Sah-a.
5.

The synoptic outline of the story in Mhv- is as follows:
(1) The previous existence of Prince Sli and Asokamldev (Mhv-
605, 7-606, 20)
They were born as Tissa, a blacksmith, and his wife Ng (v.r. Suman)
living in Mu aga g Village, near the Mliyaunna Vihra on the Shala
Island. The couple made a special offering of meal to eight eminent theras.
Tissa was reborn as the son of King Duhagmai; however, because of her
sin in her past existence, his wife was reborn as a daughter of the chief
carpenter, Sli, who lived near the western gate of Anurdhapura.
(2) Asokamldev’s sin in her past existence (Mhv- 606, 21-607, 4)
In the course of transmigration, she was once born as the youngest of
seven daughters of a renowned family. She went to a temple with her mother,
and, after worshipping the cetiya and the Bodhi tree, she left the temple
before her mother, went home and ate porridge with her sisters. While eating
0

Von Hinüber 996, p.90.
Geiger 905, p.63: “Die M [=Mhv-] enthält keinerlei Angaben. Vielleicht hat aber
doch das argumentum e silentio eine gewisse Berechtigung, daß eben deshalb die Ak.
[=Ahakath] als Quelle angesehen werden darf, weil keine andere Quelle namhaft
gemacht ist.” See also Malalasekera’s introduction to Mhv-, p. lviii.


she dirtied the room by (intentionally) spilling rice grains. Later, her mother
came home and found the mess, and scolded her. Whereupon, she cursed her
mother2.
(3) The birth of Prince Sli (Mhv- 606, 5-11)
When Prince Sli was born, all the rice-cooking pots and the storerooms
became filled with sli rice. The Sahassavatthahakath says that the same
thing happened (not only once, but) on seven festival days. Therefore, his
father named him Sli.
(4) People brought tributes to Prince Sli (Mhv- 606, 11-20)
The prince grew to be a handsome young man endowed with all the best
qualities. He received a thousand tributes in the morning, with which he
made offerings to the sa gha, and received five hundred in the afternoon,
which he consumed with his company. His father built a mansion for him,
and gave him a dominion stretching from the south gate up to the Ma gala
district.
(5) Miracle at the Issarasamaa temple (Mhv- 606, 21-29)
One day Prince Sli went to the Issarasamaa temple, and there, sitting
in a cave called Mahindaguh, he observed the uposatha. At that time people
from Dakkhiadesa approached (Anurdhapura) carrying a great amount of
tribute. Suddenly an ox broke its yoke and ran towards the place where
Prince Sli meditated. People, running after the ox, found the prince and
gave him all the tributes. Prince Sli made a great offering to monks and
enlarged the temple.

2

It is noteworthy that the author of Mhv- cites the following passage from an unknown
source: “Tena vutta: tassa bhariy puññaparyan pi ekena ncakulnasavattanikena
ppakena nihataucckuln kla katv Anurdhapurapacchimadvrasantike
Slinmake vahakgme jehavaakissa dht hutv nibbatt ti.” This citation is not
necessary to understand the story. The phrase, tena vutta, is, if otherwise specified, usually
used to indicate the passage in Mhv on which Mhv- makes a commentary.

(6) The Prince’s father made him live on other avenues; Prince Sli
built Slipabbata temple (Mhv- 606, 30-34)
His father made a mansion at the Western Avenue; there again, people
brought tributes to the prince with which he made offerings. He also built
Slipabbatavihra. When he lived in mansions on the Northern and on the
Eastern Avenues, he still received tributes as always.
(7) Encounter with Asokaml (Mhv- 606, 34-607, 7)
One day Prince Sli entered a garden (uyyna) and found the daughter
of the carpenter sitting on a tree branch making a garland of asoka flowers.
He fell in love with her at once. He took her to his home and started to live
with her. When his father passed away, he did not wish to succeed to the
throne since he was so much attached to her because of their cohabitation in
a previous existence.
6.

The Ras version of the story contains many more details than the Mhv-

version, and there are many differences between the two texts. The following is
the outline of the Ras version. (For proper names, the corresponding Sinhalese
words in Sdhlk are given in [ ] ):
(1) The previous existence of Prince Sli
The blacksmith, Tissa, lived in the village called Mu avka near
Mahvuka-ga g [Mahaväliga] on the island of La k. His wife was
Suman. To eight theras who came to him flying through the sky he made an
offering of meal prepared with wild pig flesh, which he had obtained as pay
for his work. Tissa was reborn as the son of King Duhagmai-Abhaya
[Duugämuu].
(2) The birth of Prince Sli
When he was born, it rained sli rice on the whole of La k island. That
was the reason why he was called Prince Sli. This miracle happened also at
the celebrations for his attaining the ages of three, seven and nine months;
This also happened on the day of his weaning, ear-piercing, and on the day of

his coronation as viceroy.
(3) People always brings presents to Prince Sli.
Prince Sli, endowed with all good qualities, was faithful to Buddhism.
Every morning he received a thousand presents from the gods and people, all
of with which he made offerings. Every afternoon, 500 presents were
brought and these also the Prince distributed to the people. His father made a
mansion on the Southern Avenue and designated him to live there. Then the
people from the southern Malaya province [dakuu dig galvala paan di 
bhgayehi siyalu danav väsi manu yaya (all the people from the southern
jungle province)] brought presents to him.
(4) Miracle at the Issarasamaa Temple
One day Prince Sli went into retreat at the Issarasamaa temple
[Isurumuni vihraya]. At the same time, people from southern Malaya were
on the way to Anurdhapura with a hundred carts carrying tributes. Suddenly
the cows yoked to the carts stopped, and one of them broke the yoke and
galloped towards Prince Sli. People followed it and gave the tributes to him,
with which Prince Sli invited twenty thousand monks to a meal offering.
Having heard this, his father made a new mansion on the Western Avenue;
still people brought tributes to him, and he made offerings to the monks.
(5) Encounter with Asokaml-Dev
One day, Prince Sli went out from the western gate to play in the
garden, and there he saw the cala maiden, Dev, on an asoka tree,
making a garland. He fell in love with her because of her beauty, and took
her with him to the capital. Because she was seen by him on an asoka tree,
she was called Asokaml-Dev.
(6) Asokaml-Dev’s sin in her past existence
In the existence previous to her life as Tissa, the blacksmith’s wife, she
was the daughter of a renowned family, Suman by name. Although she was
a pious girl, when scolded by her mother, she cursed her mother with the
word ‘cala’. Therefore she became the daughter of a cala chief in

Hellola Village. She was the most beautiful woman on the island.
(7) Inspection of Asokaml-Dev by the king
Every one began to gossip that Prince Sli had made a cala girl his
wife. His father, the King, tried to separate them, but the prince refused. The
Brahmans assured the king that Asokaml-Dev was accompanied by all
good omens. The king decided to see her by himself and went to the prince’s
mansion. Asokaml prepared a wonderful meal and entertained the king and
his ministers. The king was satisfied with her and accepted her as a member
of the royal family.
(8) Prince Sli erected a temple ‘by his name’ at Assamaala.
For the prince the king made a new mansion in the north of the city, but
the gods and people brought tributes to him the same as before. One day
Prince Sli wished to make an offering at Assama ala [Asma ala] near
Helloligma. Then 500 arhats from Mount Tuldhra [Tuldhra nam
parvataya] in Rohaa [Ruhuu] province assembled. Knowing that they
came from a very distant place, Prince Sli built a temple for the arhats at
the place ‘by his name’ (attano nmena: the meaning of this phrase is
obscure. This point will be discussed below). Furthermore, the king
designated him to live in a new mansion at the Eastern Avenue.
(9) Prince Sli and Asokaml-Dev competed in their powers of
merit.
One day, the couple argued about from where their prosperity came.
Prince Sli showed, by performing wonders, the power of his meritorious
deeds in his past existences, and asked his wife to prove her own. Then the
guardian god of her clan appeared with magic gruel which had the power to
cure any disease. The gruel never ran out, and she offered it to twelve
thousand monks and many other sick people.
(10) Prince Sli refused to succeed to the throne.
The king asked the prince to succeed to the throne, but the prince
declined. Therefore, the king’s brother, Saddhtissa, succeeded to the throne.

The couple lived a pious life, and were reborn in Tu ita heaven. It is said that
Prince Sli would be born in the future as a son of Buddha Metteyya.
7.

A glance at the above synopses makes it clear that Vedeha could not narrate

the story using only Mhv- as its source. As mentioned above, the miracle of
rice-falling like rain (5. (3) and 6. (2)) is an absolute proof that Ras is not based
upon Mhv- but has as its source Sah-a, or at least some textual tradition closely
connected with it. Besides this, the comparison of the two texts gives concrete
proof of many other instances of internal evidence. First, the narration of the Ras
version deviates from that of the Mhv- version in many details, and, what is more
important, is that the former narrates incidents which are completely unmentioned
in Mhv- such as the incidents after the couple’s marriage, although they are the
central themes of the couple’s story. Second, the story in Ras is more systematic
and understandable than the one in Mhv-. For instance, in Ras version, the
Prince’s encounter with Asokaml-dev occurred when he was living in a
mansion on the Western Avenue, while this point is not clear in Mhv-. It is well
known that the Hellola Village, where calas lived, was located outside of the
western gate of Anurdhapura. When the present author visited Anurdhapura in
January 2008, the certified tourist guide, Mr. Anil, who is a native of
Anurdhapura, accredited this author that the garden where Prince Sli met
Asokaml-dev is the Royal Pleasure Garden (Ran masu uyana). This large,
attractive garden is located in the north of the Isurumuiya Temple, and actually
in a west from the center of old Anurdhapura. And the northern end of the garden
is very closely annected to Helloli village. The important fact is that the people of
the island believe even today that this garden is the place where Prince Sli met
Asokaml-dev.
8.

As for proper names, there, too, are found some confusions in Mhv-. The

name of village where the blacksmith, Tissa, the former incarnation of Prince Sli,
is different in the two versions (Mu aga g in Mhv- and Mu avka in Ras). In

the account of the miracle at the Issarasamaa Temple, Mhv- calls the cave where
Prince Sli practiced meditation Mahindaguh. However, Mahindaguh is the
cave which King Devnapiyatissa prepared for the use of Mahinda Thera at
Cetiyagiri (Mihintal ) (Mhv XX 6; Mhv- 46, 4-6). Concerning the name of
the temple which Prince Sli had constructed in the west of Anurdhapura, there
is an obvious difference. The name, Slipabbatavihra, is, as far as is known, only
found in this Mhv- passage. This also may be a mix-up with the temple of the
same name built by King Mahallaka-Nga in Ngadpa (Mhv XXXV 24). The
corresponding account of the incident in Ras, on the other hand, seems to have
some historical and geographical basis. For the village name, Assama ala, Sdhlk
gives the corresponding Sinhalese name, Asma ala; and as for the name of the
temple which Prince Sli ordered to be constructed, Ras’s narration, “attano
nmena mahanta vihra krpetv tesa adsi,” is ambiguous, because
what one’s own (attano) indicates is obscure, and the name of the newly built
temple is not mentioned by name. The corresponding passage in Sdhlk reads:
“rjakumray … “svmni, koyi sia väi s k dä” yi vicr, “Ruhuu
Tuldhra parvatayehi sia mha” yi k kalhi “svmni,

vihraya it duraya,

häma den vahans a vihrayak karavami” yi taman vahans namin raja
maha vihrayak karav pi igänvha (The Prince asked the venerable ones:
“where is your dwelling abode?,” and when they replied: “we are living in the
Tuldhra parvata in Rohaa province,” he said: “O venerable ones, that temple is
too far away from here; I will make a temple for your holinesses,” and taking
their name he had a royal temple built and gave it to them)3.” The place name,
Tuldhra-pabbata in Rohaa, is mentioned twice in Mhv (XXIII 29 and XXXV
30), and so this paraphrase of Sdhlk seems to make sense. As a whole, the editor
of Mhv- (or the editor of its source text) did not have enough knowledge about
the topography of ancient Sri Lanka.
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Sdhlk 575, 27-33.

9.

From the above comparison of the two texts, it has become clear that the

Prince Sli story in Ras is by no means based upon Mhv-, and as Sah omits the
story altogether, Vedeha, the author of Ras, must have made use of Sah-a, or at
least the tradition closely connected to it. And the Mhv- narrative is based upon
the now lost Sha ahakath-Mahvasa. Besides the evidence discussed above,
it can be seen that the ablative case is used where, actually, the locative case is
required (-vthito, Mhv- 607, 30 and 33). This misuse of cases is a typical
influence coming from the Sinhalese language. All the discussions above about
the content and the language show that the narration of Ras is not a creation of
Vedeha, but has a text-traditional basis. The source material which Vedeha made
use of is more consistent in the flow of the narrative and more accurate in
geographical information, while the writer of Mhv- was not well versed with the
tradition, or he seemed to adapt the story rather carelessly. Therefore, the present
author is strongly ascertained that the Sah-a mentioned in Mhv-, was an old
sha ahakath, and Vedeha wrote Ras using this old material. The word,
sha ahakath, may not indicate a certain single text, but categorically denotes
old non-canonical literature, which may have included not only commentaries to
the scriptures but also secular literature such as narrative stories, historiographies
etc., written or transmitted in the old Sinhalese language (“the language of the
island”). And the whole literature was formed over the course of generations, in
course of which some texts had been lost, but some new texts may had been
added.
There also exists a version of the same story in the Sha avatthuppakaraa4,
but, this version is far different from the two versions discussed above, and so it is
obvious that there were no reciprocal borrowings between them. It is, however,
noteworthy that the Sh version also narrates the contest between Prince Sli and
Asokamlin (the Sh version equivalent for Asokaml) concerning their relative
powers brought about by meritorious deeds in their former existences.
4

Ver Eecke 980, pp.24-28(text) ; pp.27-3(tr.).

A large part of Ras still remains to be critically examined, and also the
question about the sources of Mhv- has not been fully investigated. The author
hopes that this small contribution will make it clear that further study of medieval
Sri Lankan Pli literature will reveal the flourishing scholar-monk activity of the
time and the rich literary tradition which they inherited and preserved.

Fig. : Isurumuiya (Issarasamaa) Temple at Anurdhapura.

Fig. 2: Statue of Meditating Prince Sli: On the rock wall behind is depicted
people bringing tribute and a cow bowed on her knees.

Fig. 3: Stone Slab from the 4th~6th century
called “Isurumui lovers”. Local people
believe that they are Prince Sli and
Asokamldev5.
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For detailed discussion on the stone slabs in the Isurumuiya see Paranavitana 956.

Fig. 4: Stone slab from the 6th-8th century. It is said to depict the
King Duhagmai, his queen consort, Prince Sli (left) and
Asokaml (most right).

Fig. 5: Ran masu uyana (Royal Pleasure Garden)

Abbreviations
Mahvasa of Mahnma: Ed. W. Geiger, PTS 908, 958 .

Mhv

Mhv- Vasatthapaksin or Mahvasak: Ed. G.P. Malalasekera, PTS 935.
Ras

Rasavhin: Ed. Saraatissa, Colombo 89-893; 2nd impression, 896.

Sah

Sahassavatthupakaraa : Ed. A. Polvatte Buddhadatta, Ambalago a :
Ananda potthakasamiti, 959. Cf. Romanized text collated with six MSS
from in Sinhalese, Burmese, and Siamese scripts published by Sangha
Assembly of Region III as a contribution to the royal cremation
ceremonies of Phra Thammarajanuwat, Bangkok: Wat Thepsirin, 2003;
The collation of text was made by Jacquline Filliozat.

Sah-a

Sahassavatthahakath : The text mentioned four times in the Mhv-
45,9-9; 452,27-28; 453,3: 607,8-9.

Sdhlk

Saddharmla kraya: Ed. Kalutara Srnanda, Colombo: J. D.
Fernando, 928.

Sh

Sha avatthupakaraa, Kaakasolapaane Paakoivihravsin cariya
Dhammanandittherena viracita: Ed. A. P. Buddhadatta, Colombo 959.
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APPENDIX
The transliteration of the Slirjakumravatthu (Ras VIII. 6; pt. 2 107, 14-114, 30)
collated with Sinhalese MSS, S1 (jm r. 9- jhi r. 3) and S2 (co r. 8-ca v.6)
As for the text of the Slirjakumravatthu, there seems to be no great
discrepancy between the Sinhalese printed text (C) and the MSS. Therefore the
transliteration of the text with collation of two important Sinhalese MSS may give
fairly good material for readers. However, the present author intends to collect
further materials and to edit the text maintaining the consistency of editorial
principles discussed in Matsumura 992a, pp. xcv-xcvi. For detailed description
of the Sinhalese printed editions and MSS, see ibid., pp. lxxxiv-lxxxv.
Slirjakumrassa vatthumhi ayam nupubbikath
La kya kira Mahvlukaga gsanne2 Mu avka nma eka gma
ahosi. Tattha Tisso nm’ eko kammro paivasati. Tassa bhariy Suman nma.
Te ubho pi saddhsampannn ya kiñci madhura labhitv dna adatv na
khdanti.
Ath’ ekasmi divase eko nesdo skara3 mretv “aya4 me kammrassa
bhatiy 5 atthya bhavissat” ti haritv adsi. Atha Tisso pi 6 “ida 7 me
sippamlatthya8 dhammena samena laddha, dna datv bhuñjitu vaat9” ti
cintetv masa katv0 telamasa-madhumasa-pheamasa2-a grapakka3kaukasambhra-pakkhittavasen ti eva pañcappakrena4 masa sampdetv
navabhjene5 pakkhipitv suddhasakena mukha bandhitv hapetv atha6 so
attano saddha vajjetv “imasmi La kdpe7 ye iddhimant uttamakhsav8


2
3
4
5
S1S2 Lakya.
S2 vuka.
S2 karam.
S1S2 ayam.
S1 kammrabhatiy.
7
8
9
0
S1 om.
S2 idam.
S1 sippamla.
S1 vaddhat.
S1 om. masa katv;

2
3
4
S2 masa pacanto.
S2 masa.
S1 phena.
S1 rakapakka.
S2
5
6
7
8
kravasena.
S1 bhjana.
S1 om.
S2 Lak.
S1 khn.
6

santi 9 , tesu aha khsav 20 mama geha gacchant 2 ” ti ugghositv
sabhariyo aññni22 pi dnopakarani23 savidhya hapesi.
Atha so rattiya24 supinena aha aggikkhandhe25 attano geha pavisante
disv pabuddho “ajj’ esa26 manoratho me matthaka ppunissat” ti somanasso
geha27 paribha a28 katv vitna bandhitv dpadhpapuaghaakadalitoraehi29
ala karitv 30 ljpañcamni 3 pupphni vikiritv ahsanni 32 paññpetv 33
attano gehadvrato yva gmadvra etthantare magga sama katv vluk34
okiritv nnvani pupphni okiritv

35

khsavna gamanamagga

olokento gmadvre ahsi.
Atha Rohaajanapade 36 Tala garavs 37 Mahdhammadinnatthero 38 tassa
saddhsampatti disv “tassa manoratha 39 may pretu vaat” ti attano
upajjhyassa Godhattherassa 40
42

drahna bhikkhcra

santika gantv vanditv “sve 4
43

gamissm” ti vatv tena

bhante

“kuhi gamissath44” ti

vutte “bhante, Mahvlukaga gsanne 45 Mu avkagme kammra-Tissassa 46
geha gamissm” ti ha. There 47 sampaicchite 48 punadivase pattacvaram
dya rjahas viya ksen’ ev’ gantv

49

Mahsamuddavihravsi

50

Mahsa gharakkhitatthera 5 ca Klavelambakavsi 52 Mahngatthera 53 ca
Uparikha avihravsi 54 Mahsa gharakkhitatthera ca Velugmavihravsi 55
Pahavicla-Dhammaguttatthera 56 ca Bhtiva kavihravsi 57 Mahngatthera 58
ca Kappalingapabbatavihravsi59 Maliyamahdevatthera60 c ti ime6 satta
9

20
2
22
23
24
S2 vasanti.
S1 adds yeva.
S2 gacchant.
S1 añni.
S1 do.
S1 rattiy.
26
27
28
29
S1 kkhandho.
S2 ajje.
S1 gehe.
S1 bha a
S1 dhpasapua.
30
3
32
33
34
S2 alaka.
S1 ljapamimni.
S1S2 aha sanni.
S1S2 pañ.
S1 vlik.
35
36
37
38
S1 okirpetv.
S1S2 Rohana.
S2 Taa garavsi.
S1 adds dibbena cakkhun; S2
39
Mahdhammatthero.
S1 manoratham assa for tassa manoratha; S2 tassa mnoratha.
40
4
42
43
44
S1 Godhammattherassa.
S2 om.
S1 bhikkh.
S2 om. vatv tena.
S1S2
45
46
47
48
49
gamissam.
S1 om. Mahvluka.
S1 Tissa.
S2 thero.
S1 cchitv te.
S1
50
5
52
ksena gantv.
S1S2 vs.
S1S2 tthero; S2 tthañ ca therañ.
S1 Kaveambakavs.
53
54
55
S2 Mahn gattherañ.
S1 vs, S2 Upakha avihravs.
S1S2 Veugmavihravs.
56
57
58
S1 pahavicrakaMahdhammagutta.
S1 Bhtivakavs.
S1 rañ; S2 n gattherañ.
59
60
6
S1S2 Kappain gapabbatavihravs.
S1S2 rañ.
C p.08, fn. “natta dissate.”
25

there dya ksen’ gantv tasmi gmadvre otaritv cvaram 62 prupitv
bhamaravae patte dya paipiy gma pavisisu.
Kammra-Tisso te disv pamuditahadayo ptiy phuasarro63 pañcapatihena
vanditv tesa hatthato patte dya mahantena pjvidhnena geha64 pavesetv
paññattsane 65
antarbhatte

67

69

upakahya

nisdpetv

sakhajjaka

sopakaraa 66

ygu

sampdita masa madhusakkarya saddhim
70

velya samacchamasa slimasodana bhojesi.
72

katabhattakicc tesa

68

datv

bhojetv

Tato ther7

dhamma desetv attano attano vihram eva agamasu.

Tato pahya kammra-Tisso dndni puññakammni karonto yupariyosne73
Anurdhapuranagare74 Duhagmai-Abhayamahrañño75 putto
Tassa mtukucchito nikkhamaakle

77

76

hutv nibbatti.

samanantaram eva sakala-La kdpe78

slivassa vassi. Antamaso uddhane hapitaka gudna bhatta parivattetv
slibhattam eva ahosi. Ka guvarakdiparipritakohgrni pi parivattetv
79

slim eva ahesu. Tucchakothgrni pi tath’ eva paripuni ahesu. Na

kevala jtadivase yeva. Sa 80
sitthappavesana

8

temsa-sattamsa-navamsa-ma galesu ca

-kaavedhana-uparjahndima galadivase ca tath’ eva

Shaladpe slivassa vassi82. Ka guvarakagodhmdisassni parivattetv slim
eva ahesu. Eva83 so imehi acchariyehi samanngato ahosi. Tasm’ ssa nma
karont84 slibandhuko eso ti Slikumro ti nma akasu.
So pan’ ya kumro kamen’ bhiva hento 85

86

aparimitasirisampattiy

samanngato ahosi.

62

63
64
S1 ra.
S1 puhasarro.
S1 Illegible: [ha pavesetv]; S2 geham pavesetv.
66
67
68
S1 Illegible: [sane].
S1 bahpa.
S2 antarabhatte.
S1 saddhi yojetv;
69
70
7
72
S2 saddhi.
S1 upahya.
S1S2 bhojesu
S1 thero.
S1 Illegeble :
73
74
75
[tesa … attano vi].
S1S2 add tato cuto.
S1S2 na gare.
S1 raño.
76
77
S1 Illegible: [hutv nibbatti. Tassa mtukucchito nikkhamaa].
S2 nikkhamana.
78
79
80
8
S2 Lak.
S1 Illegible:[slim eva … grni pi ta].
S1S2 Tassa.
S1 sattha.
82
83
84
85
S1 Illegible: [rakdipari … slim e].
S1S2 Icceva.
S1 karonto.
S2 va hanto.
86
S1 Illegible: [y samanngato a].
65

87

Bhabant’ ettha:
Duhagmaibhpassa putto Slikumrako,
dhaññalakkhaasampanno si tejiddhivikkamo. (1)
Bhrimedho ca so si rpena sakaraddhajo88,
mañjuvni89 ca so si saccasandho90 visrado. (2)
Cg bhog bal c’ si hites sabbapina,
atitto9 si dnena vatthuttayaparyano. (3)
Sahassamlaka bha a pubbahe devamnus,
dine dine haranti so ta dne pavecchati. (4)
Tato so pañcasatika labhanto aparahake,
alaggo ycake92 deti sabbakla mahyaso ti. (5)

Aparabhge rjakumrassa yuvarjahna 93 datv dakkhiavthiya
mahanta psda karpetv 94

ta tattha vaspesi 95 . Tato pahya

Dakkhiamalaya updya sabbesu janapadesu manuss sabba ayamukha
tass’ eva upanmesu96.
Ath’ eko divasa kumro uposatha ga adhihya Issarasamaavihra
gantv slam vajjento
sakaasatena

bahu

97

Issarasamaavihrsanna
parivattetv anka hant
87

nisinno hoti. Tad Dhakkhiamalaye manuss

pakra
99

dya

ppuisu.

Atha

Anurdhapura
sakae

gacchant 98

niyuttagon

yuga

ahasu. Atha te manuss vyamant pi sakae

88
89
90
S1 Illegeble: [vant’ ettha].
S1S2 makara.
S2 mañjubhi.
S1S2 sabbagandho.
92
93
94
S1 attho.
S1 aggo ycakena for alaggo ycake; S2 ycako.
S1 uparja.
S2
95
96
97
98
krpetv.
S1 vsesi.
S1 menti.
S1 om. slam vajjento.
S2 nto.
99
S1 akatkava hant; S2 nka hant.
9

pjetu n’ sakkhisu. Ath’ eko gono 00 rajju bhinditv 0 palyanto 02
Slirjakumrassa nisinnoksa pvisi. Manuss gonassa 03 padnusarena 04
gantv05 kumra disv vanditv ahasu. Kumro “kimatthy’ gat’ atth06 ”
ti pucchi. Manuss “pakra smi07 gahetv gat’ amh” ti hasu. Kumro
“tena hi harath” ti harpetv kla ghospesi. Vsati bhikkhusahassni
sannipatisu. So tesa mahdna datv pacchbhatte telamadhuphitni08 ca
ahavidhapniye09 ca adsi. Puna pi so0 vihrassa bhmidna ca datv
mahanta pja katv nagaram2 eva agamsi.
Tasmi divase rañño yuttakapuris 3 rañño 4 santika gantv “deva,
Dhakkhiapasse5 sabba yamukha6 kumro yeva gaht” ti kathesu.
Ta sutv rjakumrassa 7 pacchimavthiy mahanta psda kretv
tattha 8 ta vspesi. Tasmim 9 pi 20 vasantassa 2 tasmi disbhge
devamanuss pubbe viya mahanta pakra divase divase 22 haranti.
Kumro hahae dnam eva deti.
Eva kle 23 gacchante 24 ekadivasa 25 “uyynaka kissm” ti
pacchimadvrena 26 nikkhamma 27 gantv uyynaka kamno tattha tattha
ramayesu 28 siltalapokkharalatma aparukkhamldisu 29 vicaranto eka
supupphitaasokarukkha

30

disv rukkhamla upasa kamitv
32

olokesi. Tad Hellolagmissarassa

3

33

ca lassa dht Dev nma

uddha

s tasmi

rukkhe meghamukhe vijju viya virocamn rpaggappatt asokamla 34 ca
pallava35 ca ocianti palandhanti ahsi. Kumro ta disv uppannabalavasineho36
00

0
02
03
04
S1S2 goo.
S1 chinditv.
S2 paryantvnto.
S1S2 goassa.
S2 rea.
06
S1 gantv.
S1 kimatthya bho gatatth; S2 kimatthygatattth for kimatthy’ gat’
07
08
09
0
atth.
S1 smino.
S1 pphi.
S1 pyañ; S2 pye.
S1 om.

2
3
4
S1 bhomidnañ; S2 bhmidnna.
S2 na gara.
S1 ayuttapuras.
S1 raño.
5
6
7
8
9
S2 Dhakkhina.
S1 aya.
S1 rj kumrassa.
S1 tath; S2 tattheva.
S1
20
2
22
23
mi; S2 miñ ca.
S1 om.
S1 vasantas pi.
S1 adds yeva.
S1 klo.
24
25
26
27
S1 gacchanto.
S2 adds kumro.
S1 adds eva; S2 rea.
S1 nikkhamitv.
28
29
30
3
S2 ye.
S1 dni; S2 siltale pokkhara.
S1S2 supupphita asokarukkha.
S2
32
33
34
upasaka.
S1 Sallolagmassa issarassa.
S1S2 add ahosi.
S1S2 lañ.
35
36
S1S2 vañ.
S1 seneho.
05

acchariyabbhutajto pema sandhretu n’ sakkhi.
Tath hi:
Pubbe va sannivsena paccuppannahitena v,
eva37 ta jyate pema uppalla va38 yath’ odake ti. (6)
Tasm so ta disv tya saddhi sallapanto evam ha:
Kuto tva gat k tva devat nu ’si mnusi,
na te samasama passe asmi puthuvima ale39. (7)
Pd te padumkr suratt mudukomal,
hemamorassa gv va ja gh40 nettarasyan. (8)
Bhadde te pvar4 ru hemarambhopam subh,
hatthena pamitabba42 te majjhima ga43 virjati. (9)
Tara gabha gi44 sdheti bhadde te rpasgare,
valittayam avicchinna45 romarjivirjita.46 (10)
Uroruhni sobhanti bhadde te rpasgare,
soabubbulakañcandasam47 uttarasgare. (11)
Bhu sobhanti te bhadde pipallavala kat48,
kappalatya sañjt proh va mahabbhut. (12)

37

38
39
40
4
42
S1 evan.
S1 v.
S2 puthavi.
S2 jagh.
S1 pi var.
S1S2
43
44
45
46
bban.
S2 maga.
S2 Taraga.
S1 avavi.
S1S2 romarjavi.
47
48
S1 bubbuaka man yath; S2 bubbua.
S1S2 lakat.

Vattasrdacando49 te bhsarasivimissito50,
viksayati5 me bhadde manokeravaknana. (13)
Pakkakarakabjna52 pant va dantapantiyo,
bhsamnya53 te bhadde54 rattohasuvimissit55. (14)
Si gramandire baddhaket56 va hemayahiya,
cillivall57 virjanti avhento58 viya kmuke. (15)
Nlavellitadhammilla tpiñjagumbakopama,
sevita mlatmldmen’59 timanorama. (16)
Nma60 te vada

6

me bhadde ko te

62

mt pit subhe63,

may puho64 viycikkha sabhatt’ si abhattuk65, ti. (17)
Ath’ ass’ cikkhant66 s evam ha:
Smi Hellolagmasmi67 issarassa sut aha,
kammradht ca l iti maññanti ma68 jan ti. (18)
Ta sutv kumro:
Na pariccajati
72

thratana
49

69

loko ‘ya amejjhe70 maimuttama7,

suvn73 ca dukkul api ghiy, ti. (19)

50
5
S1 sradican; S2 Vattasradacanante for Vattasradacando te.
S1 ta.
S1 yate.
53
54
55
S2 Pakkakaraka bjna.
S1 bhasa.
S1 sobanti for te bhadde.
S1 ta; S2
56
57
58
rattohasuvimissita.
S2 bhaddha.
S1 valli; S2 cillvalli.
S1 abbhento; S2
59
60
6
62
avhent.
S1 mlatim.
S1S2 man.
S1 Illegible: [me bhadde].
S1
63
64
65
66
Illegible: [t pit].
S2 subho.
S1S2 puh.
S1 ttka.
S1S2 Ath’
67
68
69
S1 Hallola.
S1 mañ.
S1 Illegible: [ko ya amejjhe … suv].
assa ci.
70
7
72
73
S2 amejjh.
S2 ttam.
S2 adds va.
S1S2 .
52

Vatv tass74 paibadhacittatya75 ta rukkhato76 otretv paricchanne77
ynake nisdpetv tya saddhi nagaram78 eva agamsi. Ta asokarukkhe
dihatt Asokamldev ti tass79 nma

80

ahosi.

Eva s dhaññapuññalakkhaasampann kasm ca lakule jt ti:
S kira pubbe imasmi La kdpe8 ekasmi kulagehe nibbatti. Tass Suman
ti nmam82 akasu. S ekadivasa mtuy saddhi83 mlca goaka.gahetv
bodhia gaa

84

gantv sdhuka sammajjitv kacavara cha

bodhisinnattha mtu

85

pnyatthya

86

gatakle attan

87

etv

taruatya 88

chtajjhatt dhvant89 geham gantv ygu90 pivamn nisdi. Tato mt pi
bodhisinna 9 katv puppha pjetv vanditv geham gat ygu 92
pivanti disv tattha tattha

93

vikiasitthdika94 ca kacavara95 ca disv

“kasm tva ca l96 geha dses97” ti ha. Itar ta sutv kuddh “tvam
eva je98 ca l99” ti eva200 mtu20 ca lavdena abhisapi. Eva s mtara
abhisapitv202 tena ppabalena tato cut dutiyattabhve Ga gsanne Mu avkagme
kammradht hutv kammra-Tissena saddhi
204

cut

203

puññakamma katv tato

Anurdhapursanne Hellolagme jehaca lassa dht hutv nibbatti.

Imasmi sakala-La kdpe205 rpena etiss sadis aññ natthi. Sarrappabh
samant caturatanappadese pharitv tihati. Mukhato upparagandho 206 vyati,
207

sarrato candanagandho vyati.

208

Etiss hatthena gahita odandi ya kiñci

catumsa ptibhva na gacchati. S pan’ es pubbasannivsena Slirjakumrassa
bhariy ahosi.
74

S2 tassa. 75 S1 citttya. 76 S1 te. 77 S1S2 pai. 78 S2 na garam. 79 S1 om; S2 ss.
8
82
83
S1 Illegible: [ahosi. eva … lakkhaa].
S2 Lak.
S1 ma.
S1 adds naram
84
85
86
eva agamsi.
S1 Illegible: [gantv … bodhisinnattha]
S1 m.
S2 pya.
87
88
89
90
S2 atta.
S1 tarunatya.
S1 chtajjhattya yva for chtajjhatt dhvant.
S1
9
92
93
gum.
S1 snna or sanna.
S1 gum.
S1 Illegible: [asitthdika … ca l
94
95
96
97
98
geha].
S2 satthdikañ.
S2 tañ.
S2 li.
S2 dset.
S1 om.
99
200
20
202
S2 casal.
S1S2 evam.
S2 mtuy.
S1 sapatv; S2 abhisapitena for
203
204
205
abhisapitv tena.
S1 Illegible: [ññakamma … sanne He].
S2 cuto.
S2
206
207
208
Lak.
S1 gandh.
S1 Illegible: [rrato candanaga].
S1 Illegible: [Etiss].
80

Tath hi:
Idham209 appatara ppa na mayha20 gamissati,
icc’ eva n’ vamantabba vipko kauk2 hi ta22. (20)
Idham23 appatara puñña na mayha24 gamissati,
icc’ eva n’ vamantabba vipko25 madhura hi ta. (21)
Mtu26 ca lavdena ca l si s idha,
sammajjandipuññena dhaññ27 si surpav ti. (22)
Tato kumrena28 ta29 gahetv gatakle sakalanagara220 sa khubhi22.
Slirjakumrena222 eka ca ladhtara pdaparicrika aks223 ti. Rj pi
ta sutv anattamano eka vallabhitthi224 pakkositv “gaccha je225 kumra
upasakamitv eva vadeyysi, pit kira te smi tava cittnukla
rjakañña

226

v brhmaakañña
228

abhiseka ppeti, pajah’ eva

227

v netv pdaparicrika katv

ta ca li229, m rjakula dseh ti vatv

tass’ bhippya230 ñatv23 mayha vadeh” ti pesesi. S pi gantv tam attha
tassa232 arocesi.
Tato kumro evam ha:
Bhottukm dohalin233 supakka d ima phala,
kinnu s piit hoti laddh234 sahakraja235 phala. (23)
209

20
2
22
23
S2 Idam.
S2 manta.
S1 ka.
S2 phala for hi ta.
S1S2 Idam.
25
26
27
28
29
S2 manta.
S1 ke.
S1 M.
S1 dhañ.
S2 rea.
S1S2
220
22
222
add geha.
S2 na gara.
S1 sakhubhi.
S1 kumro; S2 kumrea.
223
224
225
226
C p., fn. “vicraya”.
S1 vallibhatti; S2 vallabhitti.
S2 om.
S2
227
228
229
230
23
kaññ.
S2 kaññ.
S1 pajahe.
S1 l.
S1 bhisajñpetv.
S1 om.
232
233
234
235
S1 om.
S1 dohaini; S2 dohain.
S2 laddha.
S2 jam.
24

Eva236 me n’ eva preti añña237 laddhna mnasa,
kad bujjhati disvna canda pa kajaknanan238” ti. (24)
Eva239 ca pana vatv tass yeva surattabhva240 paññpesi.24 S gantv
tam attha rañño kathesi. Pun’ ekadivasa rj brhmae pakkospetv242, “bho
tumhe Asokamla Devi243 oloketv lakkhaa upaparikkhitv etha, sace s
lakkhaahn244 mayam ass245 kattabba jnissm246”ti pesesi. Te gantv tass
lakkhaa 247 attabhva oloketv atva vimhitamnas 248 rañño santika
gantv evam hasu:
Suddh sm suppasannyatakkh
passo249 dakkhivattanbh,
sakhitta s n’ tilom vita g250
dhaññ kaññ slin bandhavna. (25)
Yass pd komal25 pa kajbh252
macchambhojkrarekh gabhr,
vaa gulyo253 tambatu g nakh ca254
dhaññ255 kaññ256 slin bandhavna. (26)
Set dant hsayant257 suvn258
p259 bh tu gans subhoru,

236

237
238
239
240
24
S1 Evam.
S1 aña.
S2 paka.
S2 Evañ.
S2 sratta.
S1
242
243
244
ñpesi.
S1 pakkositv.
S1S2 Asokamldevi for Asokamla devi.
S1
245
246
247
lakkhae hn.
S1 mymassa for mayam ass.
S1 m.
S1 lakkhaa tass for
248
249
250
25
tass lakkhaa.
S2 vimhitv.
S1 pna.
S1 virg.
S2 koma.
252
253
254
S1 paka.
S1 vaagulo: S2 vaa gullo.
S2 ca ns for nakh ca.
255
256
257
258
259
S1 dhañ.
S1 kañ.
S1 hasaya.
S1S2 suv.
S1 pnu.

bhna260 majjhe sdhu jta26 tisla
dhaññ kaññ slin bandhavna. (27)
Chattkra yadi tu cara ga262
nett sl kamaladalbh263,
vatta264 pna karacara v265
matt lakkh vilasati tasmin266 ti267. (28)
Evam

dni
269

cakkavattirañño

vatv,

“deva,

dhaññapuññalakkhaasampann 268

es

anucchavik” ti hasu. Rj ta sutv sayam ev’ assa geha

gantukmo kumrassa ssana270 pesesi: “Aha tava geha gamissm27” ti.
Kumro, “sdh” ti vatv devi pakkospetv , “bhadde, rj kira idh’
gamissati 272 tava dassany’ gamissat 273 ti maññe 274 , tasm tva tassa
kattabbesu appamatt hoh275” ti anussi. S pi276 rjna di katv sabbesa
amaccna khajjabhojjayguspabyañjandayo277 sampdetv hapesi. Tato rj
balakyaparivuto mahantena rjnubhvena uparjassa geha agamsi. Atha
uparj ca dev ca rañño 278 paccuggamana 279 katv vanditv ekamante 280
ahasu. Rj devi disv tass 28 rpasampadya tuho, “tva nanu 282
bhoti 283 Asokamldev” ti pucchi. Tya “eva sm” ti vadantiy mukhato
uppalagandho nikkhamitv sakalabhavana pattharitv ahsi. Rj tam pi
acchariya disv pasanno gantv 284 paññattavarapalla ke285 nisdi. Tato dev
attan paiyatta anekarasasampanna 286 slimasodana va hetv sayam
eva parivisamn rjna 287 bhojesi. Rj bhattdsu 288 aññtaraso “evarp
260

26
262
263
264
S1 nam.
S1 tan.
S1 cara ga; S2 caraga.
S1 dabh.
S1S2
265
266
267
268
tam.
S1 va; S2 bh.
S2 tasmi.
S1 om.
S1 dhañapuña.
269
270
27
272
273
S1 rañña.
S1 nam.
S1S2 gami.
S2 gamissam ti.
S1 dassanya
274
275
276
gamissat for dassany’ gamissat.
S1 mañe.
S1 hot.
S2 om. S pi.
277
278
279
280
28
S2 spavyañja.
S1 raño.
S1 ggana.
S1 manta.
S1 tassa.
282
283
284
285
S1 tvan for tva nanu.
S2 bho.
S1 om. pasanno gantv.
S1S2 llake.
286
287
288
S1 anekaparisasampanna.
S1 nam.
S1S2 disu.

kumrik mama puttassa289 manp290 mana hi29 may apant abhaviss292”
ti cintetv, “acchariyarp es” ti jayampatikna ovaditv kahpaam 293
maarsimatthake294 hapetv abhiseka katv295 agamsi. Tato s rjmacc296
pi rañño 297 bhuttaniymen’ eva bhojesi. Te pi ta thoment vaent
“gokuapato gorocanam eva298 gahanti, na kuapa jti299 nm’ es ki300
karissati, guam ev’ ass varataran” ti vaent rañño santika gantv 30
rañño 302 saddhi
saddhi paivasati

303

agamasu. Tato pahya s loka sa gahant 304 tena

305

.

Ath’ parabhge rj pure viya kumrassa uttaradisbhge psda krpesi.
Kumre306 tasmi vasante pure307 viya devamanuss kumrassa pakra308
upanmenti. Kumro pi bhikkhusa ghassa309 mahdna pavattesi.
Ath’ parabhge so Helloligmass’ vidre30 Assama ala nma atthi,
tattha

gantv

laddhapakro

Tuldhrapabbatavsino

32

3

kla

ghospesi.

pañcasatamatt khsav

33

Tato

Rohae

sannipatisu. Kumro

tesa sacvara mahdna datv, “bhante, kuto gat’ atth34” ti pucchi. Tehi
gatahne kathite “bhante, atidren’ gat’ attha 35 , tumahka imasmi 36
hne vihra kressm” ti vatv attano nmena mahanta vihra krpetv
tesa adsi.
Eva tena

37

bahudevaratti tattha vutthe rj amaccna vacanena purato

puratthimavthiy mahanta psda kretv adsi. Kumro tattha vasanto pure
289

290
29
292
293
S1 puttato.
S1 om.
S2 om. mana hi.
S1 abhavissat.
S1 panam.
295
296
297
298
S1 vanarsimatthake ta.
S1 dpetv.
S2 macce.
S1 raño.
S1 adds
299
300
30
mahalatthya.
S1 kuapajti for kuapa jti.
S2 om.
S1 om. rañño
302
303
304
santika gantv.
S1 raño; S2 rjññ.
S1 Illegible: [masu].
S1S2 saga.
305
306
307
308
S1 paisati.
S1 Kumrena; S2 kumro.
S1 pubbe.
S1 Illegible:
309
30
[upanmenti … mah].
S2 sagha.
S1 Halloli; S2 Helloliyagmassa avidre.
3
32
33
34
S1 pann.
S1 vsno.
S1 Illegible: [patisu … datv bhante].
S1
35
36
37
gatth.
S2 dre.
S1 imasmi.
S1 Illegible: [tti tattha … puratthima];
devaratti seems to be equivalent to divratti: Cf. Sdhlk 575,33-35 “mes
rjakumrayan
uturu diga m igvehi boh davasak vsaya ka a kalhi pera paridden rajjuruv …”.
294

viya mahbhikkhusa ghassa38 mahdna pavattesi.
Ath’ ekasmi divase tesa jayampatikna eva vivdo udapdi 39 :
“Aya sampatti mama puññnubhvena nibbattissat” ti320.
attano puñña vmasanto

322

32

Atha rjakumro

ekako va nisinno hoti. Tasmi khae323 tassa

puññnubhvena devamanuss sakaasatena sakaasahassena anekavidhapakrni324
netv rja gae 325 rsim 326 aksu 327 . Rjakumro ta disv 328 somanasso
vigataka kho329 deviy saddhi kei kurumno nisditv, “dev, tay mama
puñña diha, kinnu tava puññnubhva na passm” ti ha. “Deva, thoka
adhivsehi330, aham pi katapuñño33 mam’ nubhvam pi passissath” ti vatv
nisdi. Tasmi khae tass gehavase332 nibbatt devat tass

333

parivitakkam

aññya dibbosadhaparipua eka ygubhjana dya jayampatikna
purato pturahosi. Te ta disv, “ki tay ntan” ti pucchisu. Devat “aya
Asokamldeviy nt osadhayg334” ti ha. Ta sutv kumro hasi. Atha
devatnubhvena s “smi, m 335 parihsa karohi 336 , imiss 337 yguy
nubhva tva na jnsi, kathessmi te tass guan” ti vatv ha:
Dibbgada338 ima339 dhra sabbarogahara para340,
yya34 añjitamattena342 andh honti anandhak. (29)
Sgha upasama yanti343 ka ukacchuvadayo,
ptamattena mg pi mgatta padahanti344 ca,
badhir’ badhir honti honti khanjdik sukh. (30)
38
39
320
32
S1S2 saghassa.
S1 updi.
S1 nibbattisati mama.
S1 Illegible: [tha
rjakumro]. However, about 20 syllables must be missing judging from the length of the
322
323
324
325
S1 nte.
S2 khane.
S1 anevidhni parni.
S1
damaged line.
326
327
328
rjane; S2 rjagae.
S1S2 rsi.
S1S2 ahesu.
S1 Illegible: [manasso …
329
330
33
332
333
S2 kakho.
S1 seti.
S1S2 ññ.
S1 gehasse.
S1
kei ku].
334
Illegible: [m aññya].
S1 ntaosadhaygun; S2 nta osadhaygun for nt osadhayg.
335
336
337
338
339
340
S1 ma.
S1 karomi.
S2 imass.
S1 gadha.
S1S2 ida.
S1S2
34
342
343
344
vara.
S1 yya.
S1 akañjita.
S1 tatv.
S1S2 pajahanti.

Vali345 valna nseti tath’ eva palita346 sire,
sabbarogavinsya alam eta gada347 bhuvi.(31)
Mahdhano mahbhog sabbla krabhsito348,
sace hoti sad rog na so sobhati349 sabbad350. (32)
Arogattasama loke dhanadhañña na vijjati,
Avydh35 ca nirta ko352 so va353 sabbattha sobhat”, ti. (33)
Kumro ta sutv eka mahallakam 354 pyetv 355 apagatavalipalita 356
disv vimhitamnaso dvdasanna bhikkhusahassna pattapra ygu dpesi.
Atha yena kenaci bdhen’ bdhin357 tassa geha gantv ygu gahetv
roga upasamenti 358 . Ygubhjana akkhayam eva tihati. Eva te yva
ahasu tva hatv antaradhyi.
Ath’ assa pit Duhagmaimahrj putta pakkospetv, “tta, mam’
accayena359 ima rajja paipajj360” ti ha. So ta na36 icchi362. Ath’ assa363
accayena Saddhtissakumro rj364 ahosi.
Tena vutta Mahvase:
Duhagmanirañño tu rajje pht365 jan ah,
Slirjakumro ti tass’ si vissuto suto. (34) (= Mhv XXXIII )
345

346
347
348
S1 Val.
S1S2 phalita
S1S2 etam agadam for eta agad.
S1S2
349
350
lak.
S1 sobhatthi; S2 so labhate sukha for sobhati sabbad.
S1 sampad.
35
352
353
354
S1 abydh; S2 abbydhiñ.
S1S2 nirtak.
S2 ce.
S1 adds jane.
355
356
S1 pypetv ygu pyeti, atha; S2 pakkospetv ygu pyeti, atha.
S1
357
358
359
valitaphalita.
S2 bdhena bdhin.
S2 vpasamenti.
S2 mama acca.
360
36
362
363
364
S1 paijaggh.
S1 na ta for ta na.
S2 icchati.
S2 Etassa.
S2
365
rajj.
S1 pn.

Atva dhañño so si puññakammarato sad,
atva crurpya satto ca liy ahu. (35) (= Mhv XXXIII 2)
Asokamldevi366 ta367 sambaddha368 pubbajtiy369,
rpen’ tipiyyanto so rajja n’ eva370 kmayi. (36) (= Mhv XXXIII 3)
Duhagmaibht tu Saddhtisso tadaccaye,
rajja kres’ abhisitto37 ahrasa samsamo, ti. (37) (= Mhv XXXIII 4)
Atha te

372

jayampatik yvajva dna dent sla rakkhant

uposathakamma karont yavatyuka hatv Tusitapure nibbattis373 ti374.
Tesu Slirjakumro angate Metteyyassa bhagavato putto hutv nibbattissat ti.
Iti sujanajanna375 ssane sobhadna
madhuracaritam376 eta sutva citte nidhya377,
ciatha378 kusalarsi379 thmas sabbakla
vasatha sivapurasmi gantva ramme ciram bho380. (38)
Slirjakumrassa vatthu chaha
Professor,
International College
for Postgraduate Buddhist Studies
366

367
368
369
S2 devin.
S1 devna.
S1 santuha; S2 sambandha.
S1 ya.
37
372
373
374
375
S1 ne.
S1S2 kresi abhisitto.
S1 om.
S1 ttisu.
S1 om.
S1
376
377
378
379
380
jana.
S1 caranam.
S1 ya.
S2 cinu.
S1 rs.
S1S2 add ti.
370
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